2016 年度武汉⼤学孔⼦学院奖学⾦
南亚国家汉语师资班项⽬招⽣简章
为扩⼤中国与南亚各国⼈⽂交流，推进南亚各国汉语教
师本⼟化建设，我校于今年开始孔⼦学院奖学⾦南亚国家汉
语师资班项⽬招⽣。

⼀、项⽬介绍及申请要求
1.⼀学期/学年
招 ⽣ 对 象 : 申请者须为⾮中国籍,中⽂及相关专业在校
⽣,⽆来华留学经历;汉语⽔平须达到 HSK ⼆级 180 分, HSKK
初级 60 分。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
资助期限:5 个⽉或 1 学年。
资助办法:免学费、住宿费，发放⽣活费 2500 元⼈民币
/⽉。
申 请 材 料 ： 1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、汉语⽔平
考试（HSK、HSKK）成绩单；3、本⼈就读学校出具的在读
证明原件（中英⽂以外⽂本需附经公证的中⽂或英⽂的译
⽂）；4、《外国⼈体格检查表》的复印件。
2.“1+4”: 1 学年汉语⾔强化学习+4 学年汉语国际教育本
科
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招⽣对象:申请者须为⾮中国籍,年龄 30 周岁以下,具有
⾼中学历;须与汉办签订协议。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
资助期限:5 学年。
资助办法:免学费、住宿费，发放⽣活费 2500 元⼈民币
/⽉;每学年提供 1 次往返本国居住地与就读院校最近距离飞
机经济舱机票;毕业后由汉办资助回国任教，期限为 5 年,任教
期间的⼯资由汉办负担。
申请材料：1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、经公证的⾼中
学历证明、成绩单。如申请⼈为在校学⽣，需提交本⼈就读学校
出具的在读证明和成绩单。中英⽂以外⽂本需附经公证的中⽂或
英⽂的译⽂；3、《外国⼈体格检查表》复印件。

3. 汉语国际教育本科
招⽣对象:申请者须为⾮中国籍,年龄 30 周岁以下,具有
⾼中学历; 汉语⽔平须达到 HSK 三级 180 分, HSKK 中级 40
分;须与汉办签订协议。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
资助期限:4 学年。
资助办法:免学费、住宿费，发放⽣活费 2500 元⼈民币
/⽉; 每学年提供 1 次往返本国居住地与就读院校最近距离飞
机经济舱机票;毕业后由汉办资助回国任教，期限为 5 年,任教
期间的⼯资由汉办负担。
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申 请 材 料 ： 1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、汉语⽔平
考试（HSK、HSKK）成绩单；3、 经公证的⾼中学历证明、
成绩单。如申请⼈为在校学⽣，需提交本⼈就读学校出具的在读
证明和成绩单。中英⽂以外⽂本需附经公证的中⽂或英⽂的译⽂；

4、《外国⼈体格检查表》复印件。
4.汉语国际教育硕⼠
招⽣对象:申请者须为⾮中国籍,年龄 35 周岁以下,具有
学 ⼠ 学 位 或 相 当 学 历 ; 汉 语 ⽔ 平 须 达 到 HSK 五 级 180
分,HSKK 中级 50 分;须与汉办签订协议;提供毕业后拟任教机
构⼯作协议或相关证明者优先。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
资助期限:2 学年。
资助办法:免学费、住宿费，发放⽣活费 3000 元⼈民币
/⽉; 每学年提供 1 次往返本国居住地与就读院校最近距离飞
机经济舱机票;毕业后由汉办资助回国任教，期限为 5 年,任教
期间的⼯资由汉办负担。
申 请 材 料 ： 1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、汉语⽔平
考试（HSK、HSKK）成绩单；3、 经公证的⼤学本科学历证
明和成绩单。如申请⼈为在校学⽣，需提交本⼈就读学校出具的
在读证明。中英⽂以外⽂本需附经公证的中⽂或英⽂的译⽂；4、

《外国⼈体格检查表》复印件。5、毕业后拟任教机构⼯作
协议或相关证明（如有）。
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5.来华攻读⽂史哲等专业博⼠
招⽣对象:申请者须为⾮中国籍, 年龄 45 周岁以下,具有
硕⼠学位; 汉语⽔平须达到 HSK 五级 180 分, HSKK ⾼级 60
分;须与汉办签订协议。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
资助期限:⼀般为 3-4 学年。
资助内容：⽣活津贴及住宿费 8 万元⼈民币/年;课题调
研费 2 万元⼈民币/年;国际往返旅费;学费;中⽅⼤学培养费;
在华期间医疗和意外保险费;集体活动与⽂化体验。毕业后由
汉办资助回国任教，期限为 5 年,任教期间的⼯资由汉办负担。
申 请 材 料 ： 1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、汉语⽔平
考试（HSK、HSKK）成绩单；3、经公证的⼤学本科、硕⼠
学习期间成绩单、学位证书。如申请⼈为在校学⽣，需提交本
⼈就读学校出具的在读证明。中英⽂以外⽂本需附经公证的中⽂
或英⽂的译⽂；4、两封本领域专家推荐信;5、硕⼠论⽂摘要

及其他研究成果;6、博⼠研究计划。7、
《外国⼈体格检查表》
复印件。
6.中外合作培养博⼠
招⽣对象:申请者须为⾮中国籍,年龄 45 周岁以下,在南
亚国家⼤学已注册的汉语相关专业博⼠⽣;汉语⽔平须达到
HSK 三级 180 分；须与汉办签订协议。
⼊学时间:2016 年秋季。
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资助期限:6 个⽉⾄ 2 年。
资助内容：⽣活津贴及住宿费 8 万元⼈民币/年;课题调
研费 2 万元⼈民币/年;国际往返旅费;学费;中⽅⼤学培养费;
外⽅导师赴华研究费⽤;在华期间医疗和意外保险费;集体活
动与⽂化体验。毕业后由汉办资助回国任教，期限为 5 年,
任教期间的⼯资由汉办负担。
申请材料：1、有效护照照⽚页复印件；2、汉语⽔平考
试（HSK、HSKK）成绩单；3、本⼈就读学校出具的博⼠⽣
在读证明;4、两封本领域专家推荐信;5、硕⼠论⽂摘要或其他
研究成果;6、个⼈陈述与在华期间研究计划。7、《外国⼈体
格检查表》复印件。

⼆、招⽣流程
1、⾃简章发布之⽇起，可登陆武汉⼤学⽹站进⾏申请
（http://admission.whu.edu.cn），填写《武汉⼤学外国学者留
学⽣申请表》，并将相应申请材料⼀并在⽹上提交，⽹上申
请成功后，请将申请表格和纸制申请材料邮寄⾄武汉⼤学国
际教育学院招⽣办公室（⼀式两份）。截⽌⽇期为 2016 年 6
⽉ 15 ⽇。
2、 我校负责审核申请者⼊学资格，并向汉办提交符合
条件的奖学⾦留学⽣预录取名单。汉办将组织专家进⾏评审，
对符合条件者择优录取。
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3、学⽣录取后，我校将电⼦版的《录取通知书》、《报
到须知》、《外国留学⼈员来华签证申请表》（JW202 表）
和孔⼦学院奖学⾦证书等⼊学材料，寄达申请表中的接收地
址，并及时通知推荐机构和申请者本⼈。

三、注意事项
1.申请单中护照⽤名与护照扫描件信息不⼀致的，或相关
证明材料不全的，视为⽆效。
2.被录取者如因故不能报到，需于报到⽇前 15 天以书⾯
形式通知接收院校并注明原因。⽆故逾期未报到者，奖学⾦
资格不予保留，且不能再次申请奖学⾦。
3．⼊学体检不合格者，奖学⾦资格将被取消。

四、联系⽅式
地址：中国湖北省武汉市珞珈⼭武汉⼤学枫园国际教育
学院来华办 101 室
邮政编码：430072
电话：0086-27-68753912
传真：0086-27-87863154
电⼦邮箱：hydeechen@whu.edu.cn
⽹址：http://admission.whu.edu.cn/
联系⼈：陈⽼师
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孔⼦学院奖学⾦⽹站：http://cis.chinese.cn
汉语考试⽹站：http://www.chinesetest.cn/
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Confucius Institute Scholarship of Wuhan University (2016)
Brochure of Professional Development Program for Chinese
Language Teachers in South Asian Countries

For the purpose of deepening cultural exchanges between China and
South Asian countries and promoting the localization of Chinese
language teachers, Wuhan University plans to admit students for
“Confucius Institute Scholarship: Professional Development for Chinese
Language Teachers in South Asian Countries” in 2016.

I. Introduction to Scholarship
1. One Semester/Academic Year
Eligibility: applicants shall be non-Chinese nationality, who major in
Chinese language or relevant subjects and have not studied in China
before; their score in HSK (level 2) and HSKK (elementary level) should
reach 180 and 60 respectively.
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: five months or one academic year.
Funding details: recipients will be exempt from tuition and
accommodation fees and provided with a monthly living allowance of
2,500 RMB.
Application materials: 1.Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Photocopies of HSK and HSKK score reports. 3. Official proof of student
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status: to be issued directly by the educational administration office of the
university, with an official stamp. (Documents in languages other than
Chinese or English must be accompanied by notarized translations in
Chinese

or

English.)

4.

Foreigner

Physical

Examination

Form(photocopy),filled in English or Chinese.

2.“1+4”:One-academic-year Intensive Chinese Language Learning
+Four-academic-year Education of Bachelor’s Degree in Teaching
Chinese to Speakers of Other Languages (BTCSOL).
Eligibility: applicants shall be non-Chinese citizens aged below 30 with a
high school certificate and shall sign an agreement with Hanban.
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: five academic years.
Funding details: recipients will be exempt from tuition and
accommodation fees, and provided with a monthly living allowance of
2,500 RMB; a roundtrip flight of economic class will be provided every
academic year, covering the shortest distance from the residing place of
the recipient’s home country to the Chinese host university where he/she
is studying; supported by Hanban, the graduates will teach Chinese in
their home countries for five years, during which period Hanban will pay
their salaries.
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Application materials: 1. Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Transcripts and high school diploma or pre-education certificate: to be
issued directly by the educational administration office of the school,
with an official stamp. (Documents in languages other than Chinese or
English must be accompanied by notarized translations in Chinese or
English.) 3. Foreigner Physical Examination Form (photocopy)， filled in
English or Chinese.

3. Bachelor’s Degree in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other
Languages (BTCSOL)
Eligibility: applicants shall be non-Chinese citizens, aged below 30, and
have a high school certificate or above; applicants shall score no less than
180 in HSK (level 3) and 40 in HSKK (intermediate level); applicants
shall sign an agreement with Hanban.
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: four academic years.
Funding details: students are exempt from tuition, accommodation fees
on campus, and are provided with a monthly living allowance of 2,500
RMB; a round-trip flight of economic class will be provided every
academic year, covering the shortest distance from the residing place of
the student’s home country to the Chinese host university where he/she is
studying; Hanban will support the graduates to teach Chinese in their
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home countries for five years, during which period Hanban will pay their
salaries.
Application materials: 1. Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Photocopies of HSK and HSKK score reports.3. Transcripts and high
school diploma or pre-education certificate: to be issued directly by the
educational administration office of the university, with an official stamp.
(Documents in languages other than Chinese or English must be
accompanied by notarized translations in Chinese or English.) 4.
Foreigner Physical Examination Form (photocopy), filled in English or
Chinese.

4. Master’s Degree in Teaching Chinese to Speakers of Other
Languages（MTCSOL）
Eligibility: applicants should be non-Chinese citizens, aged below 35,
and have a bachelor’s degree or its equivalent; applicants shall score at
least 180 in HSK (level 5) and 50 in HSKK (intermediate level);
applicants shall sign an agreement with Hanban; preference will be given
to applicant with a specific teaching post (agreement or certification by
the institution he/she will teach in is required).
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: two academic years.
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Funding: students are exempt from tuition, accommodation fees on
campus, and are provided with a monthly living allowance of 3,000 RMB;
a round-trip flight of economic class shall be provided every academic
year, covering the shortest distance from the residing place of the
student’s home country to the Chinese host university where he/she is
studying; Hanban will support the graduates to teach Chinese in their
home countries for five years, during which period Hanban will pay their
salaries.
Application materials: 1. Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Photocopies of HSK and HSKK score reports. 3. Transcripts and
Bachelor’s Degree diploma or pre-education certificate: to be issued
directly by the educational administration office of the university, with an
official stamp. (Documents in languages other than Chinese or English
must be accompanied by notarized translations in Chinese or English.) 4.
Foreigner Physical Examination Form (photocopy), filled in English or
Chinese. 5.Photocopy of agreement or certification by the institution
he/she will teach in. (if available)

5. Ph.D. (in Humanities and Social Sciences) in China Fellowship
Eligibility: applicants shall be non-Chinese citizens, aged below 45, and
have a master’s degree; applicants shall score no less than 180 in HSK
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(level 5) and 60 in HSKK (advanced level); applicants shall sign an
agreement with Hanban.
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: three to four academic years in general.
Funding: living and accommodation stipend of 80,000 RMB per year;
research fund of 20,000 RMB per year; round-trip international airfare,
tuition, and other training fees provided by the host Chinese university;
expenses for medical and accident insurances in China; group activities
and cultural experience. Hanban will support the graduates to teach
Chinese in their home countries for five years, during which period
Hanban will pay their salaries.
Application materials: 1. Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Photocopies of HSK and HSKK score reports. 3. Transcripts and
diplomas (Bachelor’s Degree and master’s degree) or pre-education
certificate: to be issued directly by the educational administration office
of the university, with an official stamp. (Documents in languages other
than Chinese or English must be accompanied by notarized translations in
Chinese or English.)4. Two letters of recommendation from scholars in
related field. 5.Abstract of master’s thesis and other academic
publications. 6.A doctoral research proposal. 7.Foreigner Physical
Examination Form (photocopy),filled in English or Chinese.
6. Joint Research Ph.D. Fellowship
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Eligibility: applicants shall be non-Chinese citizens, aged below 45, and
have been enrolled as Ph.D. candidates in universities in South-Asian
countries; applicants shall score no less than 180 in HSK (level 3);
applicants shall sign an agreement with Hanban.
Admission: autumn semester of 2016.
Funding duration: from six months to two years.
Funding: living and accommodation stipend of 80,000 RMB per year;
research fund of 20,000 RMB per year; round-trip international airfare,
tuition, and other training fees provided by the host Chinese university;
expenses for foreign supervisor’s visit or research in China; expenses for
medical and accident insurances in China; group activities and cultural
experience. Hanban will support the graduates to teach Chinese in their
home countries for five years, during which period Hanban will pay their
salaries.
Application materials: 1.Photocopy of passport photo page. 2.
Photocopies of HSK and HSKK score reports. 3.Official Ph.D. study
certificate: to be issued directly by the educational administration office
of the university, with an official stamp. (Documents in languages other
than Chinese or English must be accompanied by notarized translations in
Chinese or English.) 4.Two letters of recommendation from scholars in
related field. 5.Abstract of master’s thesis and other academic
publications. 6.Personal statement and a research proposal for his/her
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study in China. 7.Foreigner Physical Examination Form (photocopy)
filled in English or Chinese.

II.Recruitment Procedures
1.Register and apply online in Wuhan University at
http://admission.whu.edu.cn, submit online the completed “Application
Form for International Scholars and Students of Wuhan University” and
other application documents required, and send the forms and the
necessary documents in duplicate to Wuhan University by DHL or EMS.
The cut-off date for registering is June 15th ,2016.
2.Wuhan University is responsible for reviewing the qualification
materials of applicants and submitting the proposed name list of qualified
candidates to Hanban.Hanban will organize an expert panel for final
selection.
3.Wuhan University shall mail the Admission Letter, Enrollment
Instructions, Visa Application Form for Foreigners to Study in China
(JW202 Form) and the electronic file of Confucius Institute Scholarship
Certificate to successful applicants and notify the recommending
institutions.
Ⅲ . Points for Attention
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1. If the name on the application form is inconsistent with the name on
the scanned passport file, or relevant certification material is incomplete,
the application will be invalid.
2. If the scholarship recipient cannot register at the host university in time
for certain reasons, he/she shall inform the host university 15 days prior
to the registration day with a written explanation. For those who cannot
complete registration without any reason, the scholarship will be
cancelled. He/she shall not apply for the scholarship again.
3.Scholarships will be canceled for those who cannot pass the health
examination.
IV. Contact Information
Address: Admission Office101, School of International Education,
Wuhan University, Hubei Province, P.R.China
Post code: 430072
Tel: 0086-27-68753912
Fax: 0086-27-87863154
Email: hydeechen@whu.edu.cn
Web: http://admission.whu.edu.cn/
Contact Person: Ms.CHEN
Confucius Institute Scholarship Website：http://cis.chinese.cn
HSK and HSKK Website：http://www.chinesetest.cn
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